
9853000 - Eurocontainer lid
600x400x29

9354000 - Clip-on lid for StackNest
Straight crates 613x411x39

9354A00 - Clip-on lid for StackNest
crates 613x411x39

9354V00 - Clip-on lid for StackNest
crates 613x411x39

1210BaYoPal 6017830 - Pallet Cover1229x1030x84-
corners

13060 - 9707.000 - 60L - 600x400x316
This perforated 180° Stack Nest container is ideal for a variety of uses. Securely
stacks when loaded and nests when empty to save valuable space on return
transport. Maximizedinternal volume thanks to its straight wall design. Optimizing
reverse logistics costs thanks to its high nesting ratio. The Bicolor enables easy
visual identification of stack/nest position. Fullycompatiblewith Europallets.

External (LxWxH): 604 mmx 404 mmx 317mm
Internal (LxWxH): 552.5 mmx 361mmx 298.5 mm
Weight: 2.62kg
Volume: 59.5L
Max.Individual Load capacity: 18kg
Max.Staticload on bottom container in a
stack: 280 kg

Nestingratio (%): 48.5%
Incremental stack height: 306.5mm
Base type: solid basewith drainage holes
Wall type: Perforated , Perforated
Handles long side: Open
Handlesshort side: Open
Suitable for automatic handling: Yes
RFIDoption: Yes
Material: HDPE
Temperature range: -10 °C to 40 °C
Fire retardant: No
Units/Pallet (pc): 25
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customer exclusive

Feature andBenefits

- Bi-colour design - Enablesboth operators and automatedequipment to detect stack or nest position, speedhandling and avoiddamageto content

- Reinforcedbase- Designedfor automated food industry processesand logistics

- Easeof use - Deepcomfortable handgrips

- Easycleaning - Smoothinternal and external surfacessuitable for hygienic food handling

- Foodapproved- Canbemadeout of 100%food safe material

- Maximizedventilation - Fastcooling for optimized food freshnessandquality

- Reducereverselogistics costs - Upto 50% nesting ratio
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